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DEPUTY MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT INAUGURATES
MIDDLE EAST POULTRY EXPO
IN RIYADH
The Deputy Minister of Environment, Water and Agriculture, Eng. Mansour bin Hilal Al-Mushaiti, inaugurated today the Middle East Poultry
Exhibition, running under the theme "Contribution to Enhancing Food Security", at the Riyadh International Convention and Exhibition Center, in
Riyadh, with the participation of 150 companies from 30 countries.
Eng. Al-Mushaiti said the exhibition aims to support trade and scientific exchange between international suppliers and local investors; to benefit
from the opportunities provided by the Saudi government, and to help shape the future of production in the poultry industry and its inputs
locally, in the Arabian Gulf and regionally.
He underlined that the ministry had provided unlimited support to the poultry sector, and had put this in its strategic plan to expand investment
operations; increase local production, meet the growing demand, achieve self-sufficiency, increase the volume of the economy in addition to
attracting new investors, and create job opportunities for the citizens.
He added that the Ministry and the Agricultural Development Fund provide facilities in granting government lands to projects, to raise the selfsufficiency rate of poultry to more than 80% by 2025, in addition to providing funding and support; for the development of the poultry sector,
and the expansion of local production, which currently stands at 70%.
The Undersecretary of Ministry of Environment, Water and Agriculture for Agricultural Affairs, Eng. Ahmed bin Saleh Al-Ayada, noted that the total
amounts of support provided to the poultry sector through the agricultural subsidies program stand at more than SR723 million until February
2021, adding that the ministry seeks, through these subsidies, to strengthen the food security system and support new investments in the Saudi
poultry industry per the objectives of Vision 2030.
Al-Ayada said the efforts made by the Ministry, based on the directives of the Saudi leadership, focus on finding innovative solutions to regional
challenges in poultry production, and meeting the increasing demand, as these efforts resulted in the Kingdom’s annual production reaching
more than 1.3 billion birds and 5.4 billion eggs, adding that the annual per capita consumption of poultry in the Kingdom amounts to nearly 50
kilograms.
The exhibition is the first and largest of its kind specialized in the poultry sector in the Middle East and comes in conjunction with the Middle East
and North Africa Poultry Conference under the slogan "Poultry Production under High Environmental Temperature", in which more than 60
international speakers and experts, from more than 11 countries, are participating through the submission of 66 scientific research and
workshops.

INDUSTRY LEADERS FROM THE ENTIRE
GCC MET AFTER LONG ABSENCE
Great appreciation from the industry.
A very successful first edition of the show!
The organizer looks back at this first edition of MEP with a heartfelt gratitude towards all
the global and regional exhibitors who placed their trust in MEP to return to an in-person
event after a long pause, and all the visitors and partners who made it onsite. It was an
informative, exciting, busy and extremely productive show, with an outstanding quality of
the profiles in attendance. A memorable edition, which the whole industry deserved so
much. This Show Review gives you all the details about the show results.

The visitor numbers that made the show a
true success
A total of 6,500 professional visitors smoothly made it to the 140
exhibitor booths at RICEC, thus confirming the success
as a first edition in terms of visitor quantity. At the same time,
visitor quality reached even greater results. More than 30 of the
poultry local industary leaders from A and B level was attended.
Visitors from the C level is around 25% of the total attendes.

A truly regional hub for the Poultry
The Saudi Arabia topped the list with 62% of all the visitors
coming from the country itself. And, the rest of
the visitors came from the rest of the world, with the GCC
countries in the lead. 38% of the visitors in fact came from
outside of the hosting country. This makes MEP a truly
international show and a recognized hub for the whole Middle
East and North Africa.
“This would not have been achieved without the support of the
government of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia represented by
the Ministry of Environment, Water and Agriculture, as well as
the giant Saudi poultry companies sponsoring the exhibition.”
said Mrs Ohoud AlMobarak, PR director at MEP.
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See you at
MEP 2023!

3-5 May 2023 (RICEC, Riyadh)

THE VISITOR NUMBERS THAT MADE
THE SHOW A TRUE SUCCESS
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MEP confirmed the success in terms of visitor quantity, despite the
limited traveling scenario. At the same time, visitor quality reached
even greater results.
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TOP VISITING COUNTRIES

1.Saudi Arabia
2. UAE
3. Egypt
4. Jordan
5. Sudan
6. Iraq
7. Oman
8. Bahrain
9. Kuwait
10. Qatar
11. The Netherlands
12. Turkey
13. Pakistan
14. India
15. Bangladesh
16. Chad
17. Lebanon
18.Algeria
19. Tunisia
20. Morocco

SAUDI ARABIA
62%

MARKETING CAMPAIGNS
Digital Media Impression

15,105,041

Magazines Specialized in
Poultry and Livestock
Circulation

Email Reach

SMS Reach

Media Covering attendees

45,200

60,000
60,000
30

CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS
Riyadh was hosted the Middle East and North Africa Poultry
Conference, which was held under the patronage of the
Minister of Environment, Water and Agriculture, Engineer
Abdul Rahman Al-Fadhli. The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia occupies
the third rank in the world in per capita consumption of poultry
meat at a rate of 50 kilograms annually, and the Kingdom ranks
first in the Middle East and Africa in poultry production. The
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is a major player in the poultry
industry in the Middle East, where the largest poultry
production companies are located in the region. The
government also supports investments and sustainability in this
sector to achieve food security. The rate of self-sufficiency in
poultry meat in 2020 reached 60%, and the Kingdom seeks to
reach 80% by 2025.
Agriculture in general, and livestock in particular, are facing
major challenges in the near future. The poultry sector has
major assets to meet the expectation of the world population,
provided that it can anticipate changes needed for sustainable
production systems. In the 2022 edition, the conference were
discussed the Poultry Production under High Environmental
Temperature. The conference were discussed through speakers
and guests the effects on production and solutions and a
review of the latest studies and research on this. Our ambition
is that MENA Poultry Conference brings a major contribution to
these challenges for the benefit of the world population

MAIN SPEAKERS
Prof. Sammy E. Aggrey

University of Georgia

Prof.Anne Collin-Chenot
INRAE

H.E Mohamed Bin Obaid Al-Mazrouei
AAAID

Prof. Emily Burton

Nottingham Trent University

Jan Hulzebosch
Dutch Poultry Center
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64

Speakers

3
Days

SAUDI
POULTRY
SECTOR
2436 The number of poultry projects in the Kingdom
6.8 Billion eggs are produced annually
12 Million tons of poultry feed annually produced
by Saudi factories
1.3 Billion birds are produced annually
The annual per capita consumption of poultry meat is
approximately 50 kilograms.

MIDDLE
EAST
POULTRY
SECTOR
%5 annual increase in the percentage of poultry meat consumption in the Middle East
More than 4 Billion birds are produced in the Middle East annually
More than 20 Billion eggs produced by the Middle East region annually
63.4 Million consumers, and the richest in terms of per capita income

TESTIMONIALS

SUPPORTING BODIES

Eng. Mansour Al-Mushaiti, deputy minister of
environment, water and agriculture
"The presence of dozens of exhibitors from more than 30 countries
shows the importance and attractiveness of the poultry industry in
Saudi Arabia".
Ahmed Osilan -Executive Board Member & Managing
Director - Tanmiah Food Company
"We are happy to participate in this unique and new event
specialized in the poultry industry, and we are working together with
the government sector to enhance food security".

Mr. Abdul Wahed Al-Obaid - Chief Operating Officer Golden Chicken Farms Company
"MEP is an important exhibition for poultry companies in the
Kingdom and we are happy to participate as a gold sponsor to
improve and develope the poultry indusatry along with national
companies".
Mr. Abdulaziz Al-Baqmi, CEO - Dijla Poultry Company
"We are happy to participate in this exhibition, and are keen to
participate in exhibitions specialized in the poultry sector such as
MEP"
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